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THE WEEKLY IIRROR.
HILIFAXýv, FRIDIY, -FEBRUARY 6, 183-5.

LITEUtATURE, The influence"of tie mnoon on animal aird
IIISOUY P TB BRTISI COONIE. vgetable life, is a subject filat iras reoertly

engagcd flic attention of naturalists; sorte
By IL Montgonmery Martin; F. S. S. vol. oftdit f4cts,, rccorded by Mrh. Mvartin debere
Il. - Tie D'est Indies. Lotndon: Cochi- to be tirorouglrly itrvc.stigatud.
rane & I%'Croiie. IlIi consisieriig tie chinte of tropical
The West Itdiaîs hîave fuund a judicious coutntries, tIre influetnce of tire inoosi beents

ljhsto'iiani, and West Iiidian interes.s an able to bo eîîtirely overlookcd; and srtrely, if
z'dvoeate, in Mr. ïMorrtgoinery Martin; ino tie titles of tire vast ocean are rntsed froiti
study, hoivever dry-7no labour, irowever tireir fathironless bed by lîrriar poNvcr, it is
severe, dautrted Irim in Iris itnvestigations. not tu mrtci to assert ti'at, tIre tides, of te
bis statistical facts have been derivcd front atniosplrere are lisible tou a imulitr itnfluetnce.
tire immense piles of Parliaatentary returns this nitieh is certain, tînt in tire lowv lanîds ut'
antd ' eports, printed at variuus tinies, wv1rose tropical couaitries, tic attenti'.e obsurvcr of
çxtent itvouid be diflicult to calculate, and nature ivil11 fuil tu ivîtsiess tire poiiler exercised
from varloîtis mflitusri itdoc unnts, to, wlîicil hy tire moori over tite seirsons, aird aiso u% er
lie fortunately obtaitred access. Hoe lias also aninmal and egtb nature. As regards tIre
bil the advantage of travelling in the couts- latter, it raay be stated tlînt there are certain-
tries ho describ.es: and îvlrQn hie speaks from ly tlîtrteen Spritngs andi tliirteeii atîtr.nitrs, ii
his owrn expérience, wve firrd in Iiim every Demerara, iii the year; for so manîy imtes docs
mark of a slirewd observer, andi faithful star- tire sap of treew iscenti to the b.rnches, andi
rator, Tu tliesc merits ive must oppose one descend to, the moots. F'or examnîdp, tIre
fauît:, lie displays too rnuch of the feelings walIaIa, (a resinous tree, caramon iri tire
characteristic ôf frisinen, 'ni iris advoéiacyof Demerara i'oods, somewhat rcsembling ma-
opinions; he writcs %vitlî tire ivarm and pas- hogany,) if eut in. the darlç a fow days lie-
sionate zeal of a partizan on every topie, and fore the new 7noon, iL is, oie of the flost ii-
es.hibits no tolerànce for tie doctrines heap- rable weoods in tire world for liouse-building,
poses. k his is afauIt ; for, thougîr ive [ire posts, &c.; inthatstate, attemptto Split it,
perfectly persuaded of tire author's cmiidour, mnd, iwrth tire trtmost difliietlty, iL w-il be
sn.ch boeat muay.irspire otlrers ivith a sus- xiven ini thc mostjaggget untequalmnanier that

C104oa, tirat he is ]nore anx iorrs to support cati 1;e imagined: eut downi atrother ivailaba,
his th eories tuaîr tu suite furets. (tirat greivwithirî a feî yards of' thre former,)

Front a bpok eontaiîirng sa nuirr, and atfid1moon, andi tIre trce cati be casily split
sucîr multifarious information, it is difficuit into the finest srnooth Siingles of anry debrred
to make arr* extrnct that %vili convey a fair thickness, or into suives for unaktngý casks:
notion of its cor'ktepts, ive shait quote, liiw- but in this state, applied to, hotise-butkc;'î,I
ever, a few passagms, combining iuterest.%yitli purposes, it.speedilydecays. Again-bu~
novelty 'of ifo matioîî. The comnionopinion boos as thic'k as a.man's.trr, are sonretîmes
of tiarînlrealthineèssof Demerara is trus de- used fox paling, &c.; if eut at tire dark
crsiveiyrefuted .n- on, tlîeyt. ivili enîdure for tonl or tivelve

,"lDemneraa bias been citeti îs anc of tire years:if atfulliaoon, theyvrill ho rotterrtin
strongest instances of a.deieterious atinos- tivo or three yoars: tdais it is ivith niost, if
phere, particularly anrong aur We.st India net all,. the forest trocs, Of the effeets of
Colonies, but ivheri we corne to, examine 'trie mnoon on animai life, very many instances
facts, it turns out otlrerwise - thé range of could be cited, 1 have seen in Afîrica, the
morWrity even rrmong thre laboui-ing slave neiwly-littere4 yourrg perish, in a fe,.%houïs,
poprulation, is about one ia thirty-sevea te at the mother's side, if exposeti to tIre rays
forty, but in London. andi Franice it s equal of the full moon; lish bccome rapidly putXid,
as regards the w/role poeurlatient, ricli andi anti mcat, if lit exposcd, incurable or un-
poor, and iiother couastrios atrs even more' ý reservablc by sait: .the mariner, heedless
tbus, ia Naples, oe in thirtý -four, Wirt- IY skcePing on, deck, becoming afihcted
emburgh, une iri thirLy-Lhe Paris, unt ia nli nyctolopia or night-biindnicss, at timVý
thict,,-two; Berlin, une CZriL hit-four; -Nice, the facee hideovsl3 sivollens, if exposeilduîring
une 'si thirty-one, _Madrid, une ia Lrvtnty- sleep, to the moun's rays, '6cr maniar's pis
aine, Rome, unc ta twesst3-hve; Ambter- roxysms rencwed witil fcarftul %îýour at thic
dam, oae in trenty-four , Vienna, une ni fuît and change, anti the coU. damnp chilI of
twenty-Lîuo anti a ,htrifX, Thus thlaï, ihich tire aite supt lc.nitrg un t!e abcc.rr lancy of
ta ternred vus: most unliîerrly We.sL jTeia this apparutitiy iruild, ýttpoIru lumi-
CIomy lias,' tci» as icgauds its, %vorkiug pu- nary. Let her itrflucncc o cr tris carth be
jnihlarn, a grcater duratiua uf life than thle ;tudied, jUs more powt.rfu1t!ralà ià ;enr ra.iy
riçl.undpoorafsorueof theprncipal -parts of knowa.>
EÈurope." ' .A vcry interesting accoutit giroen of the

native Indianas un tile main land, a portion
of Nwliciî ive quote.

4Tire animal perceptions of tira native
Irîdicinb of GItyrud arc "itorrîslringly acute;
and tiîuir s1peu.d iii tieir siativoe %v'oods, and
iver tire, rnost diffrerrit grouid, far outstrips9
tirat of Eurapeais-fewv of w'hom cari keep
Pace witir themn, everi for a short distance.
No Europeai» mardi could evèr conte into
comtpetitiorr ivitii tire astonrkhingly rapid
inovenients of the indian regiments ini tire
arruycof flollivar -,%i ncx IPeitioni,coruposeil
exciu4ively- of Irîdlians, ' %ili go over Lhreo
timres tire growand iniiie sîaine lime that n
be traversèd by Eurgpeari troopç-; and tis
euj)eriority of locomontioni, renders tlierniirr
than a nmatch for double tireir nunîbers, in
their native %viicIs. Tiiey can), inoreover,
five eomfortably %vhere LEuropearr troopsniust
starve, aird they require no conmmissariat.-
IV iti 10 pourtils of cassavi bread., an Indian
cati keep) tie fid for iîrce weeks or a month.
1-lis gun i ill be always in order, and iris
amlurition <Iry and sprvicpalble. It is im-
possible te surprise lîim ; and %vitîr a corn-
mander %vlio rail keep pace %vîth hua, and in
ivinoni e iras conifidene, tire Itidian ranger
cannot be eqrratled by tlhe best troops in thé
knoivi world, fer service in a tropicail rqgion;ý
aird under the burriintr suns of tire lite."

Tfîese men are of tho' saine' race as the
original inhabitants of the islands-but
%vheère noWv are the latter? They have
been extirpatcd by men ivlian ot oniy eall-
cd themselves civiiizcd, but laid dlaims to
extraordinary piety ; ive shall not give
vent to tire feiýng"s suggested by thejuxrtt
Position of the foilowin- orders of theJa-
iniea couiil .- Q

Il Augrrst .14, 1656. < An order sig-ncd
Fdwvard D'Oxley,, for the distributip"n to
the army of 1'701 l3îble.q."

1Augrîst 26, 1659. 1 Order issued this
day unto àlr. Peter Pugh, Treasurer, to
pay unto Johin Rloy, the sunîimo of twonty
pounds sterling, out of the impost money,
toj pay for frfteene doggs, bought by hrm
for the huntin- of the negroes.'"

ih &C nnud.

1. Bu naeàie Diaivinu Ruom.-Thizi %vas
tht. day -appuinted foi the ladies of the
flua man grandues tu pa) thti£ huissage tu the
Q ue*n, Lu Eàkt. prese;nth,. and «-ask pardon"-
fui pubt transg-ressiuns, li the saine way as
thut.i hubhandb hall b-.fure dont, of his Majes-.
Ly. IVe %wercanxrou!s to set. a part at Ieast
uf tire cuvr.nîuies of a Burmese diaiving-
loola, and aet.urdirrgl passe by te palace
un out retura home~. A eat auurber of
Atate tltjrpadeb, that is tû sft3, of .palan-m
qîrins, svere ýWating at the date, and Nvith
titia the lùdiee' fem ile Atten0lanti,- karcely
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uny of, w11o11 w'ure adinitied into the p,,lace. island called Trenitanona, or Thirty-nine; ly broughlt te the lady's appartinent, lvho
Tiiecïe wvero ail lui dress of cercmiony for the taking its name front the circuinstance, that became su plcased nt the first interview with
occasion, and accoinîundated under tempo- thirty-nine personswiere put te death there, lier intelligence, and apparently aimable
rary sheds tlîrown op for their rccc ptien.- iii the tirne of the Venetians, disposition, that site determinced to remove
Sute of the gentlemen wito qtayed longer We al)proactied the town of Zaxle at the the Nvarbliiug Nancy front the wvork-house,
tijan raiyself saw a nuimber of the ladies rnidnighit foeur; and passin g by the dwell- and attach hier to lier own kitclien establsh..
theinselves eoming ont in their court dresses, ings of the livingf, and the duil, 1 thuolit ment. The littie saaiden, however, wastou
the most renîarkable part of' %vhich is a coro- of' one spot, ait[said, IlTiiere lie the aslies good and attentive to be permiitted te ro-
uet of gold andi black velvet. lu ail this of one who ivas very dcartu me. Thon art main long in the subordinate condition of a
every thingwas publie and ()peu. The ladies sleeping, liike Lazarus, under the Saviour's -cullion'sdeputy. Mrs. Hackman seanpre-
wore nu veils, and iii short ni) attenîpt -Nvas care, ' %vhere the wicked ceaso front trou. - erred bier tu tic office of' lady's maid;- and,
madé atconcealnient in *aty way, a circui- blin'- and the %vicked are at test." te quaiify lier tlw. better for this attendance
stance ini the manniers of the Buirmanis wvhichi 1i quarantine laws preventcdl our land-- ore lier person, liait lier carefully instructed
distisiguishes thoena in a remarkable manner inoe iii the nighit; and as wve arrived wvhen it in ail the elenientary branèhes ofceducatiojt.
froin the natives eof the Western Initia, but badl passedl the mnidnight heur, wrapping îny- The iritirnate intercourse that nuv subsisted
ici %vhiiel they agre eith the Siainesp, and seit' up in my cloak, 1 lay dovirin the open bctvecn the patroness and tietlrotcecquick-
idi a good nieasurc witli the Coojin Chiniese boat, and slept until inorning; iviien 1 %vas ly ripened inte the warniest affection un tlie
al'so. 1 arn net sure at'ter all that the Bur- rotiseti by the 501Kg of somneorniislî sailors one part, and the most grateful attacAment
mese ladies gain muchi by tlîis freedoin, for heaving the anchor ot' a slîlp, on goingS te onteoh'. nyBreas trcie
1 strongly suspect that the sex is tnpo the sea. 1 arase, passed tie office of' examina- ly Iovely, and still more irresistible from an
-%vhole treatcd with iess delicacy ana ceci- tien, and proceeded to my dweiling; but unconimon sweetness of temper, gentleness
sideration thqn iii Malionxniedannand Hindou very reiuctantly. 1 agîin thonght, of my of disposition, and feniinine sofincss of cha-
countries, wvbere the niostabsulutesecluision "fate wife. Il Hersun had gone doivn while racter; and Mrs. Hackrmn, whose regard
ie insisted upon.-Orat-iford's Einbassy to it wvas yet dlay." 1 walked slowly iup the for lier daily incrensed, proposed at lengtbi
.Ava. street, and knocked at nuy door; but no to bier complying hiusband that tbcy sbould

______________________________feet ran, as usual; tu meet me: they Nvere adopt the pauper orphaa as tîxeir daughter.
MI.SCELLANE0 (SS. stili in yonder grave. No eycs bearnedw~ith Front the moment of the execution oï

SCýESI GREECE. jo'y, as forimerly, at xny return : they wvere ttîis ýplan every possible -attention 'wvas
NO. 1.S closedînyondercell. Noarnswvere stretch- paid te the education of Miss Bere; and

The ~ ~ NO Lor ciehtesafralgtb a n d out to receive me: they were moulderinýr 1 presume with the best success, as 1 al-
theorinace afth noonard a te *tas in yonder coffin. My pupils camne arounu ways understood that site becamne a hipffly

a light by i 5 ht." Jcr. xxi 35. me, te cheer my mni; and knoving that accocuplishied young lady. Ber humîlity
cvcrY thing is permitted by the grcat dis- afid' niodesty, hovever, neyer forsook lier,

1 had occasion to visit the islands of Cor- poser ot' evcats for gond, 1 said, "Thy will, and ber exOtation in MNr. Hackm'ia',fanuily
fa and Cefalonia; and at the latter place ivas 0 Lord, be done." seeînied Glily te strenrihen lier gratitude tu,
detained for soine days, Nvaiting for an op- Thle vineyard of t/le Lord, lier partial ani generens benefectress. It
portuaity te return to Zante. Before his la5ourers lies; coutl not be thought that snch "la flower"l

As the vacation of my schools wasexpired, And, Io, ive sec the vast rerward, ns the adopted bcauty
1 was anxions te arrive there, and took a WhIich, icaits lis in the skies. "teeas born tu blush unseen,
patssage on board a snîall boat, rowed by And waste its swvectness oit thle detert air ;'
tour men. Weleft .Argostoli in the after- NANCY ERE. or tbat, however retircd bier life might bie,
noon, and rowed for two hours, when wve The Rev. Dr. «Wnrîîer, in his Litcrary Miss Bore 'would remain long 'jbeloved
hoisted sail, aad stretcbed across the channel. recollections, relates a pleasing story respect- proiegee of Mr. and Mrs. Bac- dan, with-
The distance frein, Argostoli, te the towvn etf iag Miss Nancy Bere. This yung lady ont being remarked, admired, and solicited
Zante, is abont forty miles, Ia the course ivas ut an eariy age adoptcd by r1r. Hlack- te changýe bier naine. Very sbortly, indced.
of thisvoyage 1 was reminded of similar man andhis lady under the followving cir- after assurnîng this character, sueni an event
passages of' $cri pture te that which is placed cuvistanices :-Mrs. Hacknuani's garden in occurred, though withont, ut that time, pro-
ut the hcad of thîs article. The evenîng ap- wvbicl alune-she found 'rticla pleasure, ducing any propitiens resuit. A clergyman
proached; the sun went dlowvn, iii ail its stood in need, as is tisua in the spring sea- of respectable appearance h-ad, taken lodg-
splendeur; nlot, as in the northernt climes, son, of' an active wveeder; and :Jhn, the ings inLymington for the ?purposc of O.utuai-
wvith a. long twilight; but darkncss quickly footman, was dispatcbed te the pour-bouse nal batbing. The bospitable. Mr.Bfackmau
folloved the light. The scene rentided me te select a little pauper girl qualiticd for tlîe called upon the stranger, and invited hlmt te

ofCoemate ohe tlesa ecin perfermuance of this ixecessary labour, lHe bis bou!e. The invitations were rcpeated,
COntmPltc, heutheSun lites,- eccuted hier commission ia a tice, broupht ani accepted. -NIor had many taken place

,4y death soith, deep î'eflection back a diminutive famale of -eight orine r bi au4 fetnayugnare
And tohen, again lie risiflg ShineS, years of age, pointed eut the humble task, clerk %vas produced. 11ebecame deeplyea-

Vile day of rextirreetion." in wvbich, shte was te çmploy berself, and left amnonred of Miss Bore, and offered bier bis
The full moon rose in aIl glery; the stars lier ta lier wvork. The child, alune anid hiand. She, for auglit 1 kaow, might have

shene forth ia ail their beauty; the breeze the flewers, began te «iwarble bier native been Ilnotiing loath" te change the candi-
was gentle, yet fair; the barkc wus wafted wood-notes wild' la toaesof more tlhanconi- tien o! a recluse fer the more active charac-
forward; the mountainsaf Cefaloaiareccded mon sweetness. Mrs. HUackman'sMwndow ter et' a clergymaii's wi'e ; butas the gontle-
gra'uni y; adhe hus of Zante we as happencd te be thrown up. She heardl the maîî had ne possession save his living, and
gadually approached. We doubled. the little weeder, ivas struck with the rich me- as Mr. Hackman could net, eut ef a ife es-

Skinaripoint; afterwbicha temariaerstbink dy et' ber voice, and iaquired froint whora it tute, supply Miss Bore with a fortune, it
ail afe.- e saw, frein far, the ligbt-bonse, proceedcd. 4"Nancy Boere, freint the poD>r wusjudgedl prudent under these pecuniary-
erected on the spot pointed, eut by Sir Bd- house," was the answer. By Mýrs. Rack- disabilities, tbat sho sbould decline the hon-î,
-ward Cç>drizigton. We passedl the simalI mar'i erder the lite singer wus iminediate- aur of the alliance. A year elapsod with- -
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out th!o parties liaving met, tand it was genît- meet a tierce bull iu a miry lante tlrnù face
rally imagineti that absence bad ebliterateti hlm. Now these long tailor's bills, andi
frotu their miatis the renietabranceo cach these sulky landiords, îbiclî often tiîrn a

*other. But such wvas not the case. At the inerr Christmas into a mourning NTeiYear,
ensuing scuson, tite gentleman rcturned te mayb e avoided by being industrieus ant e-
Lymington; andi witlî the titie cf «IVery fraining fremrin -d kig

Reveronti" prefexeti te bis name, (for hie ?3ut 1 atn forgetting mysrlf again, for 1
lhad obtaincti1 a deanery in the interval,) %vas speaking about keeping ourselves
once more repeateti bic solicîtation andi bis wvarmi in cold wveather., Newv the poor fel-
effers. Thcse (as thercwNas no nowvobstacloe lov who sits se close te the lire that oee
the maarringe) îvereaccepted. l'ho amiable side je roasteti, anti yet le se mucli expos-
pin îvere uniteti, anti liveti for many ycars cd te the c.olti draft fromi the door, that
smncerely attachiet te each ether, respecteti, the ether side is almost frozeti, cannot be
esteernei, anti beloveti by ail around thenî. very corufortable, yet this isjuet the case
Tite death of te hiusband dissolved at length, %vith the gin drinl<er. Hie e pipit.g hot
the happy connection. His lady survived eue hour, andi half frozen te dcath the
lier loss fer seine titue, andi a few years age next. Now I will answer for it that agond
the littie iarbling pauper, Nancy Bore, cf sharp run, for. about ten minutes, wvil:.

r Lyrnington werk-house, quitted this tem- ivarm yen eve:î ln this colti weather tivic
poral being the universally lamenteti widewv as much as a glass cf the best gin that ever
cf the Right-Rev. Thomans Thurîce, bisbop ivas made, and then you wili save three
of Durham. .haif-peace'into the bargain

___________________________ lhat straDge things happen! This
FOR THE àMIRROR. temperance plan that is noiw spreading

MR. BOWvES,-As thete Observations every ivhere, wvould have'been fiaely
O!dHumphr~" set yu /î teekof laughed ativbenli was aboy. Indeed for

Oild afavourabe1 seepnt I a vee neezt the matter cf that, it ie often laughed at
duccd te senti you aitoiter extract front thu10,bt~~r sa ra elmr ot
same source, and promise te supplyyou iiit got byjeining a'remj'erance Society, than

omof O!d Htimphreys Irshort and biy laughine at it. Bill1 Sinikins andi Dick
saoiLs orftrnmbs e p Hollnwoay Yaàughs nt it, but Bille' jacket ieatis orjtume of t lrror. eut at the elbows, and Dick has but justHqU,2d Pet.. 183.5. JUVENIS. -etouofpinwe leascfnd

OLD HUMPHREY'S ADDRESS. fo eut.c rso,îhr eia ofnt
Sharp îveathtr this, my friends, sharp Let cld Humphrey encourage you te

îvetler ati e ilreuhesoetun t continue your temperate career, fer
warmus.Thelo~t dosnoflowsraid-though it may not remove ail the troubles

ly threugh ouir veine as it doos in summýer_ o have, it il sueyprvnniy
îvhen the birds sing blithly, and the -onn from voilI asured prvet .n
sun blazes lu the sky. 'Tic an ornîtng fo oigtpnyn

tha %e »hold*ai ge ito heknack at this Again 1 say, " 13e sober"
tinte cf the year cf putting gîa a great ceat, Texnptation's living wiles bewvarc,
,of rubbing eur hantis, andi breatbinge u And 'mid ten thousand mercies given,

as wde;but seit l, cltiwcaher Walk humbly through this world ef care,fingers aswd;bt ei s odwahr And keep your eijes and heorts on heavun.
loves nothing better thaît te pinclh eut tocs
andi eur linge r ends ! are yen quilte sure, Thunder Storni in Demerahi--Well do
nowv, that none cf yen, ln geing along te- 1 remember the night cf the :28[l.hof Aug.
-day, stoppeti inte the gin shop, te get a 1831. The settingo sua appeareti te predict
glass ? Corne, be lionest! olti Humphrey the storin that was te follov-Tbie meen
iR o* tell-tale, but hie wouldjust ask, Who -wrapped up herseif in ' he thick cloutir cf
arnong uc has ever got any goil bybranidy- night as it ieore dreading what was te corne,
'drinking ? -theworks of creationseemed to be prepareti;

But 1 said that we ail require semething butmaan-elplese man acteti with suchi cal-
te warrn us. Se we de; and a ceat or a* lousaess anti indifference as if ladependent
jacket that is net eut at the elbeîvs, hovever cf the Supreme Governor et the tTniverse,
coarse it may be, je a comfortable ceverîug, who coulti shako the kingdonis of the earth,
espcayi tb adfr By the Bye, and make the world a howling wilderaess.-

diiyen ever take inte-consideration why it As the gun fired froni Fort William an-
is, that a coat that je paid fer, is more ceom- neuaicing 8 e'clock, P. m. The liglituing
fortable than oaa procureti on trust? long flashed in its varied ferms-the surface of the
tailor's bille with scraîvlîng figures on the earth appcared iii awfully grand sheet cf fire,
right baud. DL. at-tîte top, andi ne receipt the tbree elements seemeti combineti anti
at the bottom, take my'word fer it, are very burst forth as if the windows cf beavenwere
ugly ±hngs. The taler cails fer bis xnoney cpened-as if the foutitains cf the deqp,
at the wreng tinie; just"îvhea ene has net a breke Up, -ad as if the omnipotent Jehevaît
six-pence te spare. Anti then cne's landi- declareti hic wrath against the wickedness cf
lord, if ane hiappens to runa alittie behia& in the times--insomucli that the whcle ani-
therent, looks se sulky, that co hati rather mal creatien trembleti through fear. V.
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THE FARMHiit's ANI)O~iEBZtS
U~ANUAL.-The aboya e the titie of a chak
and convenient hittle %vork j ust publish d j
J. S. Cunuiable, apenrentIy compiled wi t
caro, and centaine intcrcsting Agricultural
information, usefut receipts, directions for
marketing, cooking, &c.&c. We recornmend
ail Heusekeepers anid Farmers to pro 1cure
a copy.

TVe bey to cali thte attention of our litera.
ryfriends o the Sale of Booka« tarr's
Auction Rooms, ichîcit tukes place Mhis and
to-morroiw evening ai 7 o'ctock.

THE RISING VILLAGE.-Wecheerfully
acknowledge the receipt of a copy, of this
interesting littie volume. So-classical, and.
chaste, wve feel pleasure in recomniendingit
te the aged and te yeung, and particularly
te the loyers of originality.-In the descend-
ant of the celebrated Oliver Goldsmith, %ve
alniost trace the samne Poetic flre vhichohone
se conspicueus in the author of"4 Tt eDesert-
cdl Village." IVe trust these btight speci-
mens of native talent, and poetic worth,. will
receive such encouragement, as te induce
the pleaning author te again meuthis re-
gasus.-St. John, City, Gaz'ette.

A TIIENXUM.
Entertainment next Monday evening-

A Lecture on the Shcleton-and MFusie.-
Februttry 0.

IVESLEYAN MISSIONS.
sermîons <hy the Rev. elessrs.Kanight ont! Richeyl
will ho preached, and collections madle, in aid of'
!bu lVesleyan hfissions, in the Nothodist Chapelà
In Argyle Street, on Sandny evening next,eand in-
the Brunswick Sireet chapet on the followrint
Suoday evening, the 1l6th ist.

Te Annhveray meeting or the Braoch BMita
sionary Society will be beld in the Chape! in
argytle Street, on Tuesday evc'ning, 17th lit. Ser,
vice to coiumenco at 7 o'clochk.

Fobruary 6.

LECTURES ON GR&MPIIAn.
THE Subscriber proposes ta deliver a courts, or

lectures on English Grammer, one on the evenins
of Ftiday in ench iveelc, tii tho irbolo bo complet*
cd. The courso.4t-s orpecied, wiii o; exceed,
cight lectures ; ycî sa arranged au te forai a comai
prehensive and poptitar system of Grammar, con*
ta.ioin suu'bio illustrations of cil its prinoiplois
and reterences ta peculiarities in diffièrent lao6uges,
sa as ta tender the wholo bath intere2ting and
useful.

If sufflcient encouragement bo givon. the Liri
lecture %vill b. delivered on the lsth or Febtuaryt
Ilext, commencing ai 7 o'cock.

N. B. The Lketures vrill be, delivcred la blIr
Scbool Room, next door to Dr. Stiri'gs'a. Terns
-a single Ticket for the Course, I 6, for two or
more individuais of a fawily, 10s. for each pFRsoi
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POETRY.

ON THE DEATU OF A DAUGIITEIl.

'Tis o'er--ii titat lony sigh she past-
The/tci eane/îixL'd spirit soars ai lasi !
A-id flou, Igaz:c wtth tearlcss cee
On trhat lu vielw was ago fl/;
Thai pan ling heurt is tranquil 1101v,
A /wavenly ca/rn I/sut riq/lt'd brov,
Aizd ltos pale lips wiL/îcfcebly strove
7bforec ue par h,,9 srniie of loue,
Rleain il !/e-sojl, )>lac!id, ini/cl
Ae tcn it graccd niy living c/gi/d!
0 ! I/have iwatc/td itilhtfoludcd3 cave

To sec mly opcn nig jlolv'$ct b/oiv;
A1ýdfclt 1/w joy ic/eu/t parents dAure,

2'Itcejoy ichth partnts on/ly hiloio.
And I have set lte long, long nigit,

And mnark'd lihe itnder jotuetr decay;
Not lorn abruptlyfrom time sight,

But sloVw/y, sad,y truste alcay !
The spoie>' came. yct paiised-as t/sough

So sî..cet'a victlim c/seeh'd hi$ armi;
Ha/f gave, ansd ha/f ivit/dtcld lthe b/ou>,

Asjorc'd 10 strike, yet lot/t Io /arrn.
t> . e 0 i 41 0

But lte sud conflicî's pas-'lis o'eî,
T/at gent/c besoin t/t obs îwo more!1
Vie, spir-iî'sfr-eed-ttrouig rcu/ni's of ligit
Faith's eagle glaitc pîrrucs /tci'ftig/et
Teo other wcorlds-lo lh pe shies ;

-Hopt' dries lte leurs w/i/ orroiv wveepel/e,
No miort ai sound lte voice wic/tc cries,

«"Tse danisel is >tot deuzd, but slecpet/e V"

MlYSST .

One nlorning ii ny early life, 1 remnember
to have been plaýing; %%ith a ý outger sister,
net then three ycars oid.'Itw.soeo ie
lkrigît morîîiîgs iiispriîîg, that biingjoy ard
life to tiiîe lieart, and dliffuse gladness and
animation titroli ail the tribes of' living
creatures. O>ur feelings -,ere in perfect
harmnîy iviti the universal gladness of na-
ture. Even now 1 seeru to bear the merry
laugh of my littie sister, as she foliowed nme
through the windiîîg alleys of the garden,
hier cheek suffused with the gloiv of healtit
and animation, and her waving hair float-
ing in the ivind.

She was an only sister. the soiecompaîiion
of rny cluldisli sports. We were constantly
togcther; and nay young heart ,vent out to
hers, with ail the aff'ection, ail the fondness,
of %whici chil<ihoocl is capable. Nothing
ag'oided me enjoyoeent in wvlich site dici net
participate; lio amusement iras soughtwîhîch
we could notshare togetiier.

That morning ire had prolonged aur play
tii! near the hour of breakfast, with utidi-
minished arder, when at some slight provo-
cation, niy impetuous nature broke forth,
and in my anger, Istrueit my littie sister a
blow with my band. She turned tome with
au appealing lo*k, and the large teare came

jute lier eyes. 11cer liîert was too fîti[ te
alloiw lier te speak, and slianie malle tue
sulent. At that mionent the breakfast bell
sunîIoII1tccl ius away, and %vc returnied to the
liouse ivithout exclianging a %vord. 'l'lie ex-
citemieît of playwvs over, ami ns sitesat be-
si(IC îny motiier ait breakfast, 1 perceivcd by
occtisional stolcît giaîîces at lier, titat site
wa. paie and sad . A tear secîîîed ieady te
start iii lier eye, wliici ail lier littie soif-
possession ceîîid scarcely iepless. If iva-,
ollly wvîeui iiiy notiier liquîiîct if site ivas
ili, tduit site 'drauk lier coffe, and etîdea-
vouivd te cat. 1 w'as asiîamned aîid giriev cd,
aîîd iniwaîdiy rebolved te enibrace tlle first
epîîurtu iity %iîen %ve wcre alone, to dlu on
ruy aius aîeuîîd lier îieck, aîîd'eltreat lier
forgiveiiess.

iVîen breakfast Ni-as over, niy inotherre-
tired îvith lier inte lier owîî rooîu, dircctiîîg
niein tue îîiean tinte te sitdotni te miv lesson.
1 seated utyseli' by the w'iîîdoNv, àand rail
over nîy lessoît, but did îlot lcarît it. My
tîtouglîts wvere îîerpetîiaily recel-ring te the
scene iii the gai-dti, aîîd at table. It wVas
long before îîîy niether returned, aîîd %viien
shte did, it Nvas iviti arý agitatedl look, aîîd
lîurried step, te tell me tiîat i-y pour .Eiicn
wvas very ill. 1 asked engcrly il' 1 iiîigit go
te her, but ivhs net pernîitted, least-I
siîouidd<isturb lier. A physicinwascaled,
and every amtans îîsed l'or lier rccovery, but
te ne purpese. 'Fie disease, wihicli ivas in
ler lieai, ceîistantiy inereased iii viieiicc,

ante site becanîe delirieus. 1 tw.as itot tintil
eveiting tîtat 1 %vas permitted te see lier.
Site iras a little recovercd frein the sekerity
of lier pain, aîîd lay ivitii her eyes closed,
and lier little liand restiuîg oi te icpllewv be-
làeath lier ltead. iIlw I lutîgee to tell her
tue ser-ow 1 feu, fur nîy uiîkiuidness te lier
ini the iurnîuîg, auîd iuî manchi 1. hll sîfl'cr-
cd for it duuring tiîcday. But 1 ivab fcjrbid-
den te speak to lier, anîd ivas sooui taketi out
of the romlu Duting that iigýitdiuîd tîle fol-
lowiug .da 3 , 61e cuiîtiuîued tegrow worse. 1
saw lier several tintes, 'eut she vas UINVays
insensible of nîy presence. Once indeed.
she showed soute signb. f conseiousness, and
asked fur nie, but îînmediately rclapsed ini-
te lier fermer state.

1 sav lier liil ile cefini, aîîd loNvcrcc
ilito tuegrave. 1 i îllnost wiedte lie dowîî
titere %witli lier, if se I tîtiglît sec Onîce more
lier sinile, aiîd lîcar îîîy forgiveiiess pro-
îtoîîiceil iii lier swept voice.

Ycars have lmasscd iîvay, auîd i l 110wY
a maniu-hiut, tever <lacs the îeeliection of
tiîis inceidenît of niy eîîrly lifc faii te awakesî
bittcr feelings ef grief aiîd renterse. And
ilever (le I sec uîy yoîuîîg frieuis cxclauîging
loeks er ireiciIs of linger, îîitiout thiikiuîg of
nîy ln.%t pastinte itit îîîy own loî'ed Elîcît.

PL'Ic'TUATY.-iIis late illnqjesty Oeo..
111, one eidered Mir. S. a tradesitan or
seule eiielice iii London, te %vaoit îuiin
at M'itiser Castie, at cigh,,it o'ciock in tule
inîing cf a day appoiîîted. Mr-. S. wvas
lialf ait fleour bciiiîd the timne -, and( ulpu be-
ing anîîeunced, Ilis ila.est3,said, ' Desire
hitî te ceaie at 83 o'clock. to-lnorrow iorji-

IIr. S. tppenre(l the îîext day after tile
tfinie, aiit rccîvcd the sailne comnmand. On
te tîtird inorning lie suîceeded. ia bcing

l)uictuni. UJpon luis cîitrance, the king
said, « Oit ! tic great il. S. Wliat slee>,
de yipi take iI. S. ?

« Why, illease your xnajesty, I an a mani
Of reguilar habits; 1 usually take ciglit
heurs.'

1 iglit leurs,' said the king, ' tîat's tee
nic-toe -iiiî--six heurs sleep is enougli
for a main, seven for a wonîan, aîîd ciglît foi'
a foel, Mr-. S.,-igit for a fool.'

MIAX iNS.
n/e truc tit'es Of our actios, like t/se

i'eal pipes of ait organ, arc resita//y coiteeai-
rd.-But t/te gilded and t/te /50/10w prete.rî
is ponspously p/aced infrost for s/soiv.

Sinîeiîg is Io speuk as ire l/ein/; to do
as i'e pretenci and piîofcss; 10 perforni and
mia/e good w/sut ire promise; and î'eallg t0
bc it at tue icould scti and <ppear lo be.

NVeye,' disci ose youî'projeets, great or su>ail,
w/Cen diselosure is flot nceessar')-.silence eu-
ables8 Jou, 10 chantge or abandon thsm, ne-
eordisg Io youî' contvenience or intclinlationl,
iit/saut incur'i.ny t/se c/har'ge q fieees or'

On the mornin g Of the third day 1 rose at irresolittiot.
an early lieur, and repaired te the sick room.
My mether ivas sitting by the bcd. As 1 Prinieti und P
entereel, site dreîv me te lier, and for some 130V
tinle ivas silent, irhule the tears flowed fast
duwn lier face. 1 first learned tiîat my Five shilling
sweet sister %vas dead, as rny mother un/i Six abillin
dreîv aside the curtain that coîîccale1 ithe country b
her fi-oi me. I felt as though my heart Any person
ivould break. The remo.nxbrance of ber af-. e/i an Agenta
fection for me, and my hast iinkiitd deed, All Lettcrs
revivcd iii my mnd; and burying nîy face paid.
in the folds of the curtain, 1 %vept long and hiZt:,' Com
bitterly. andi Naines or
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